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B Roads

BTo Be Improved

HHray to no Abandoned $2000

MTcnicnts Soon to be Com-jBrhl-

V1B Mnkc Canyon a
Hj l'nrndlse.

Bet Important canyon news

iKUs the announcement that
By commissioners hnvc

of tlio now road,
fPPBScs off at the upper power

Bpflr docs nwny with wliat Is
Htho high dugway. This high

BPJK mllo or two In length,
a bad pleco of road,

Hsc of Its steepness and bc-Ht- ho

difficulty In teams and
jBelng on " LaBt 'car "10

Hsommlssloners built two

Sr tho now road at an ox- -

Kbout $1,500. Tho now road

IB? tho old railroad grade andjB put It In good condition.
Bn will bo n mccca for autojBi tho scenery is uncurpasscd
Kradcs will not bo too steep.

Clark, tho district road Blip.
Brho lias tho canyon roads In
Bays that they never wcrojK from rocks and ruts. He

n nnd team employed all the
Hfour single hands about one

PK tho
ftHw proporty to start opera- -jK week Is the Henley proper- -

Kiext to and north of the Pa--

Bo Henley pcoplo had somo
K showings Inst year, and the

VKt up Monday will resume
PPJb work was left off.

Hcent storms piled up a llttlo

ftBw on the properties nearer
Kf tho mountain, delaying tho
Kcmcnt of work in somo cases,

,4Hilch Is that of CharloB Tyng,

K sent sevcrnl telephone mes- -

tHjiklng Inquiry of snow condl- -

'iE tho Texan property, which
tBtiously waiting to dovclop.

etK Tyler came down from tho

wKe Thursday nnd says that It

JHrlng with every shot. Tho

ZBho end of. thitunne) It now

(K20 (col, and;tkfcwito, which
iHH-ha- s been 'AlaflKfriii tho oro

Kck.a 4ltWce,l?rajn?J;hotuP4
BBVdown about tho samo depth.

Bklngs nre In oro nnd tho open- -

'Hgood body is dally expected.

"Hkt liter was down during tho
"''Bd reports tho faco of tho long

uBorc still In rock hnrdcr thnn

'jBbut banking ensler. He hns
SH(ts still pegging away, how- -

rtftH still has coulldcuco of being

nHwardod for the work ho is
Bng.

JPsScieghorn went up to ills
after spending sov-B- b

In Salt Lake and this city.

HB put two additional men to

VH' the Bclorophou property In

JPK future.
Hccnt lump In tho prlco of lead

hjB present soaring nround the
Hirk hns given n new Impotun

""He in tho canyon nnd tho statu

"JiK. A fow months ago It was
t;Kr hundred, nnd somo of tho

Ktomtatlc predict its reaching

iHd mark. A car load of 010

uV-b- Jnko Greenwood and as-- B'

last month would have netted

(Bout 300 additional had It

MPd today.
w w -9 Decoration Day

jKitlon Day was observed In our
iBispcclnl sorviccs In tho various,Bm Sunday, with programs of

jBml address In keeping with tho
Ki. In tho afternoon ninny wont
Bccmctory nnd placed tholr trl--

lovo and rcmembrnnco on tho

fBot loved ones and friends.
Bay practically every body went

fBtcry In tho morning with tholr
Erlbutcs. Tho Silent City was

B with (lowers, and tho caro bo-j- E

on tho vnrloiiB lots boro
that thoso who have

jEon beforo nro not forgottou.
MBlvnr Band discoursed music In

B with the tlmo and plnco, add-Bc- h

to tho offect of tho culobrn-Bh- o

beautiful blossoms, tho
Bof oxqulslto music; and tho all.
Bng nlr of loving romembrnuco,

making n benutlful symphony of
brotherly kindness.

In tho afternoon tho bnso ball game
drew a largo percentngo of tho pop-
ulation to tho City Park to witness
the ball game between tho team of
American Fork and one from Snlt
Lako City, which resulted In a vic-

tory for tho homo team with a scoro
or 4 to 12.

The day ended with n dance in the
nlwnys popular Apollo Hall. Tho hall
was filled with the largo crowd of
hnpny dancers, who under tho excel-
lent management of "Dutch" Vnrncy,
enjoyed tho occasion to tho full. Tho
dance was 11 brilliant success from
both a Boclal and n financial stand-
point.

o

School Board

Changes Program

I'onr Music Supervisors (0 bo Em.
plovcti, Same ni Lnst Year.

Tho Alpine district school board
mado at trip to Fairfield Wednesday
to dccldo on tho location and soveral
other features connected with tho now
school gymnasium to bo built there
this summer. In tho party wcro E. J.
Clayson, C. Q'. Johnson, Samuel Bun-

nell, Karl Hopktns and R. L. Ashby,
the architect.

Tho new building will bo about 3G

by CO feet, and will also bo used by
tho district for general amusement
purposes. It will cost about $2,000,
besides a lot of work, which will bo
donated by tho citizens of Fairfield.

Tho board also decided to chnngo
tho musical program formorly agreed
on for tho district. Instead of hav-

ing ono music supervisor for tho dis-

trict, they will cmDloy four, as em
ployed last yenr. This will mean tho
retention of Prof. Jones, who has giv-

en excellent servlco to tho district
during tho past year.

When tho next year's teachers nro
employed, ono having ability to teach
music will bo employed In each build-
ing, and by exchanging class 'work,
it Is thought that equal results muy
bo obtained as undor tho presont sys-

tem. ThobohrdjjWlll visit all tho

and dctcrmlno whantnvrovomenTs are
necessary to bo mado during tho sum.
mcr.

.SMALL FIRE SUNDAY 3IOKXIAG

That drouded alarm, tho Arc bell,
pealed forth ono good warning- - Sun-

day morning, then nil was quiet.
Within n fow seconds several of tho
flro laddies were pulling tho liosa cart
out, but word enmo that their sorv Ices
wcro not needed, tho flro had been (j)Ut
out.

Tho lire was ut tho homo uf Ab.
haycock In tho Third Ward, nnd' Is
supposed to have been stnrted by a
spark from tho chimney. Tho fnmlly
wero at breakfast when tho alarm
went out. Some twenty-flv- o or fifty
dollnra worth of damago was d'ono

from tho smoko, water and the bunrd
holo In tho roof.

Tho proporty was Insured by tho
bank of Amorlcau Fork nnd nil dam-

ages wero promptly paid this week.
U1

New Corporation Files Articles

Articles of Incorporation for a now
company wero prepared aud filed with
tho secretary of stato this wcok. Tho
new company will bo known as tho
Itloomqulst Brothers. It Is capitaliz-

ed for 15,000, nt n par value of ?1.00
per share. Tho now company will

tako over tho storo now owned by tho
Bloomqulst Brothers, and will con-

tinue to carry wallpaper, paints nnd

nrt supplies.
Tho officers of tho now company

aro: Axol Broomqulst, President; E.

H. T. Bioomqulst, VIco President;
Mrs. Ethol Bloomqulst, Secretary.
TJicso with Mrs. Hllma Bloomqulst
and J. Tracoy Wootton form tho di-

rectorate.
Tho now company will add several

thousand dollars more stock than nt

presont cnrrled, which will chiefly
consist of nrt goods, nrt supplies, plc-tur- o

frnmes nnd a complete lino of

stationery.
-- " i.jlr - -

fc it rain prfays Are Costly
Hoon't off painting your homo until thomake tho mlstnko of puttli g

Kmago dona by tho weather Is b-
- great as to require oxponslvo

by enrponters and roofers.
IHpottor como nnd buy our good pure paints and save money "Our

Rainess Is sorvlco como In aud i:ct acquainted,"

M BLOOMQUIST BROS.
Bbtiii: iixru'sivi: paim mass ami ivallpai'iik stohk
Bnin Street Phono 24-A- V Amoricuu Fork

Misses' and Children's I

Straw Hats I
" 1 i n-- I

I ' NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR STRAW II ' HATS FOR THE CHILDREN B
I 25 Per Cent Off All Straw and Summer Hats for Girls fl
I ' Off 25 Per Cent. fl
I Our Spring and Summer Hats aro Extremoly Low in Price Al- - fl
I ready, but in Addition to These Low Prices Wo fl
I Givo You 25 Per Cent Off First Como
I First Served. fl
I New Line Summer Automobile Bonnets Just In I
I A Few Beautiful Spring and Ladies' Suits and Coats at H
I JUBt ONE-HAL- F PRICE. fl
I You will find in OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT some extra flI , choice bargains in Summer Dress Goods, Muslin Underwear, flI "i Knit Underwear, Ladies' Waists, Slippers, Shoos and many flI other splendid bargains. ,35c and 10c. Summer Dress Goods flI only 20c per yard Call in and let us show you. fl
I YOU OUGHT TO SEE OUR TABLE FULL OF CHOICE flI LACES, ONLY 5c PER YARD.

1 Minn Taylor House Dresses are all tho go Wo carry them in all sizes. fl
WALL PAPER, LINOLEUM, CARPET, RUGS AND FURNITURE I

You can buy from us almost everything you need I
From Infancy to Old Age, I I

Chipman Merc. Co. I I

fc. J!Tha. Big Red Store" II
I AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. J I

AT THIS BANK--
You will And unexcelled banking sorvico.

It is our aim to render prompt and courteous sorvico
at all tunes. Prudent, direful people hnvo for twenty-fou-r

years found this hank to be satisfactory in overy
way. We invito your account and assure you cflicionl
sorvico and every courtesy.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Bank of American Fork
(THE OLD RELIABLE)

SALE I

OW IS TIIK MONTH OF WEDDINGS

AND HERE IS THE CHANCE TO

GET SILVERWARE AT 25 TEH

CENT OFF ON ALMOST ANY-THIN- G

IN STOCK.

:- -: MARTIN'S- :-:
AMERICAN FORK, UTAH.
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GLOOM FLIES

on wluga of happy satisfac-

tion for tho man who faces
nlco fresh rolls for breakfast.
Surprlso your husband some
morning with our rolls. Tho
surest road to a mun's con.
tontmout Is via tho dining
room. Wo make many other
things to please all tho fam-

ily.

AM. FORK BAKERY.
Main Street.

ERNEST PAXMA.voi
I is now registering piano ami vocal students for a twt " I
I week summer course, bcKinnintf June 1st. Prospcclh
I students can see Mr. I'axman at his residence, lTpno kI Main Street. 09.2 i 1)

J. H. Wootton &i ?
and MinesCommercial

and Mining Stocks '

CHIl'MAN HANK IHILD1NG f

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO Can Supply You With Farm or
SELL, WE'LL IIUY Rcsldeuco Properly nt

,T Tour Own Terms

Two Court Decisions.

Of Local Interest

Tho Supremo Court this week hand-
ed down two decisions that nro of In-

terest to American Fork pcoplo. O1I0

Is that tho liquor petition by the pco-

plo of Provo is deemed by tho Su-

premo Court to liavo had sufficient
signatures to call an election tho lat-

ter part of this month. Accordingly
a mandatory order was Issued com.
polling tho city commissioners to call
nn election In which tho pcoplo will
dctcrmlno whether saloons will again
open. Many students attend tho B.

Y. U. from this city becnuso of tho
clean, moral atmosphere. If Provo
votes wet It may causo tunny students
to go to other schools.

Tho other question settled by tho
Supremo Court was that legislation
compelling certain stores to closo nt
6 o'clock p. m. la unconstitutional.
Tho chief reason is that tho law Is

class legislation Is as much as it
drug stores from tho provisions

of tho law.
Tho Amorlcan Fork City Council

wob seriously contemplating tho pas-sa- go

of n similar law for this city.'
Tho decision of tho Supremo Court
settles tho question, so Hint tho city
council will pass no lnw In conform-
ity with tho wishes of tho locnl retail
clerks' association.

TWO DRUNKS $20.00

Two youths, ono from Lehl nnd ono
from American Fork, enriched tho
city treasurer to tho extent of $10.00
each, Tuesdny. Tho ono from Lehl
will hnvo to pay as much moro for a
doctor's bill and also bo laid up for
a wcok or bo. His friends in an auto
agreed to tako him homo, but instead
took him to n local livery stable. Tho
police wcro sont for and In tho scuffle
which ensued nt tho Jail door, tho bi-

bulous youth kicked his leg against
tho Iron casing nnd apparently frac-
tured tho small bono about tho nnklo.
His friends camo over tho noxt day,
paid his flno and took him houo. 1

MONEY WELL SPENT"$

2As Ui9JrrlBst'onJaw6MViwic4i
tho water flowing out of tho trench
dug by tho city In tho northwest part
of town graduolly Increases until tho

Irrigation season Is over. Thcro Is a

nlco llttlo stream coming from the
trench now, enough to twlco pay for

tho cost of tho work done. Some
suggest thnt the ditch could bo ex-

tended threo hundred yards further
Into tho hill with profit.

n

Dasi Ball Team

Shows Good Form

BafiO ball received n good start for
tho season on Decoration Bay when

tho America.') Fork team defeated tho

Pullman Cafo team of Salt Lake by

tho scoro of 12 to 4. Tho Suit Lakers
had ii good team. I"1-th- locn,s 8cem'

ed to hnvo no trou',,,c lH flm,l,1K tl,n

ball nnd batting It oh' anr "10 ,U'1'1

'" ,,,e ,cnmIn ono Inning every man
was up to tho bat and got ho"

Tho locnl tenm dovoloped thnt 'f'
hnvo a tenm oven better thnn In'
year, nnd ono of which tho town maj
woll bo proud.

Thoro was n good attendance. The
boys want now suits and will give
somo dances to provldo tho necessary
funds. Tho first was given lost even-
ing In tho Apollo Hall and won n de-

cided social success.
Lino up In Monday's gamo:

Am. Fork Pullman A. C.

Robinson o Midglcy
Parker p Mudoloy
Holmstond ss Harrison
B. Barratt lb Sunshino
R. Barratt 2I ..Hlghoin
BInch Sb Llndobcn--'
Rlfo cf Underwood
Durrnnt If ...., ..Jacobson
Vnrnoy rf Auslu

A COMlLCTIO.V
In our sketch of Mr. K. .1. Clayson

last Issue, n clerlcnl error was made
In Btntlug that pnrt of Mr. Clnyson'H
teaching oxporlouco was In Salt Lak
Instead of Lnko Shoro.

Presbyterian Church Notes

In addition to tho usual morning
sorviccs tho regular monthly Sunday
night sorvlco for Juno will bo con-

ducted. Visitors aro welcome at all
services nnd It Is hoped many will
tako advantage of tho nlgho servlco to
attend.

A children's Day program will bo
presented Juno 13th.

Hov. W. M. Padon, D. D formerly
pastor of tho First Presbyterian
Church of Suit Lako City, wus unex-

pectedly present last Sunday and
preached morning nnd night. Dr. Pn-do- n

Is now nctlng ns district mission-
ary In Utah.

Monday night a birthday surprlso
party was given at tho manso In hon-

or of Miss Kntlo Richardson, secre-Uir- y

of tho Sunday School. A tdrth-- ''

hovw was a fenturo of tho even.
"' Mid nfter a sorles of lively

nd ." P'1'3 of cnko' c,c Ul
games u. )n ft r, Bhower.
Buessde, Mr- - Mi.cJer cn.

Krlduy at.'r"'.
tortnlned tho O'rls' club. . nm.

Last week fJio 127th National v.
oral Assembly of tho Presbyterian l

Church met In Itochcstor, Now York,
six dolegntes from Utah being In at-

tendance. Itov. J. lloss Stevenson,
President of Princeton Theological
Seminary, Now Jersey, was chosen
Moderator. Mr. Mookor spent ono
year at Princeton a dozen years ago,
whoro ho had tho honor of taking lec-

tures on Lnw undor Woodrow Wilson.
This yenr nt Ucnoral Assembly tho
church was reported as receiving tho
pnst yenr nbout 113,000 now members
on confession of faith.

W MM

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Mlscner of Logan
spent tho week here with Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Greenwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Jackson nnd Mrs.
A. Campbell of Snlt Lnko returned
Tuesday to their homo In Salt Lako
aftor a fow days visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shelley, Mr. aud
Mrs. M. A. Wild nnd Mrs. Fred Uonn
nttcuded the wedding reception of
Miss Mabel Southwlck aud Oliver Rob-

erts at Klrkham Thurudny evening.

Miss Margaret lugcrsall of Salt
Lako spent tho week hero visiting
with tier sister, Mrs. Alex Crystal.
Miss lugcrsall recently graduated
from tho L, D. S. hospital.

Mrs. Charles Uronson of Midway,

has returned to her homo after a
wcok's visit with her aunt, Mrs. Me-

lissa Mott. Mrs. Don Williams of

Provo, has also been a visitor In the
Mott homo this week.

It's not worth while tho fretting,
Tho sighing and tho woo;

Dest spend your tlmo forgetting
Your troubles as you go;

Rest look ahead for laughter,
And tako no tlmo for tears.

Tho sunny days hereafter
'" raako tho golden years

Wi "1 whllo tho whining
"" Going wrong;It's not wo

When things n.. """.gK
Tho mourning and re,. --.
Mix sunshine with your su.

Como, shnko tho shades of sadncbo
And loso tho droams of gloom

iour heart bents tlmo for gladness,
So glvo it lots of room.


